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A tr.kasi.-r- surplus may be worri-
some thing, lull there are number ot
governments that won 1.1 liko to take a
turn t that kind of worry.

Aftkr thorough trials ot English and
American locomotives by tho railroad
ollleials of J.ipsn, they have decided that
the Ame, ican machine is the belter.
America continue to have the cab.

I'lU'SlPKNT Rwsevklt is still lookillL'
for a span of bay ;?elditigs that come up
to his standard. here are any number
of splendid roadsters with docked tails
to.be had, but the President is opposed to
the practice, believing it cruel and un-

necessary and will not help tho fad
by riding behind a span of horses whose
tails have been docked.

A wiutkr in country life iu America
aay: "Who has not aked w y golden-ro- d

la so culled? The golden rods were
named w hen the European species were
known, and these have a yvand-lik- e or

d Mower-cluste- Had it been
American species that first received
name in the KnglMi language, it is prob-a- l

io that the name would have been gold-
en plume or some other, descriptive of
the pvramiilal often w ide spreading
flower-c- l ustera of our common golden-rods.- "

Tim Protection principle puts "the
man before the dollar." It seeks first to
provide work Tor the worker, and there-
by bread fur the eater. The free-trad- e

principle is right the opposite. It seek
to get the fruit of every man's labor for
the lowe- -t possible remuneration. To
accomplish its cheapening purpose it la
wiling to pit the cheapest workers In the
world, no matter how inferable they
I've, again! one's own fellow country-
men, neighlioia and Iriends. Choose ye
which principle ye will l,ae in this
country.

With in the past few weeksa large num-
ber of deaths from lockjaw has resulted
from vaccination, arousing greatest inter-
est and much acrimonious discussion in
the medical profession. Ten deaths are
reported in lyvo New Jersey cities within
the past three ays, and the end is evi-

dently not yet. One physician of stand-
ing in this Stale concludes n vigorous
protest against the practice of compul-
sory vaccination in this strong language:
"Vaccination is the foulest curse that
was ever rorcd upon a people, and it is
to be hoped that it will not be long until
the com iu Isory vaccination law is wiped
from our books. If it continues long at
the present rate we will be a race of lep-
ers, consumptives, cancerous and sympa-
thetic people, and true manhood a tl ing
of the past."

One of the Phi adclphia papers is se-

curing tho expression of members of
Congress as to ti e of the
Chinese exclusion act, w hich expires by
limitation on the fith of rext May.
Among th .se who believe that the act
should le continued in force is our mem-
ber, Hon. J. C. Sibley. He says: "In the
u.'id C'nngn ss my ardent efforts were giv-
en in favor of the Chinese exclusion act,
based upon the then prevailing labor con-
ditions of the Pacific slope as represented
by the friends of organized labor. Iain
at present unfamiliar with the labor
market upon the Pacilicslo.ie or the atti-
tude ot the people In reference thereto.
It might he possible that modified re-

strictions should obtain, but as a general
principal it may well be held that the
American wage-earne- r should not meet
In proper niinpetitinn either the products
of this pauper lalior or the admission of
the pauper himself to compete in per-
son."

Every generation has troubles enou. h
of Us own; it should not be compelled to
be continually lighting over and over the
same questions that divided parties tift.
yeara ago. Questions once thrashed out
should slay so, the wheat and the chaff
separate. Kvery intelligent American
knew in 1MU that protection enriched the
country, benefitting especially the worker
for wages, aud that free trade and all ten
dencies to tt took business awoy from
the country and so impoverished all but
a very few. Why, then must these les
sons be learned over and over every few
years? Every new experience of Hie fa-

miliar lacta scores deepe' into the nation
and causes greater suffering than before.
Why should any party for sheer partisan
advantage, seek to unsettle the public
mind with exploded theories? Let the
"American system" remain henceforth
the unchallenged policy of the nation
Such, indeed, would be a course of true
pati ioti--

The report that most of the remaining
taxes levied in 1S!3 to meet the extra
expenditures necessitated by the Snaiiis!
war will Is) removed in the approaching
session of Congress may turn out to be
true. A cut on the Imposts on tobacco,
beer an j whisky will be urged, and as
the surplus persists, notwithstanding the
reduction in taxation made in the recent
t'oiigr ss, another reduction is likefy to
lane place within the next few months.
Theie has been a heavy drop in expendi-
tures of the government, and the present
iuilieat'ons are that the surplus will
amount to $sfl,0(io OOO or liiO,oixi,0iro by
the end of the fiscal year, June .'!0 next, if
the existing taxe are maintained till that
time. The surplus already is causing
considerable purchase of government
bonds by secretary Gago A reduction
of $)ii.(K),fKi or in the govern
ment's income through the remission of
some taxes w hich can be spared would
lie a relief to the treasury and to tho
money market.

Farmers and Reciprocity.

There is another asct of the ques-

tion which makes it evident that oppo-

sition of out farmers to reciprocity need
not he based on the fear that they cannot
bnprove their condition abroad. It is
th certainty that, whether they do so or
not, they can improve their position at
home. There is no doubt that an in-

creasing amount of agricultural products
will he required lor home consumption
on account of the increasing growth of
our towns and cities and the manufactur-
ing population. The certainty that for a

very long time the American artisan need
not look abroad for his food removes a
formidable list of difficulties from the po-

litical horizon of tnis country. Hut even
if we take into consideration the compet-
ing poyy i r of Russia, India and Argen-
tina in regard to export of grain, they
do not seem to have made serious Inroads
upon exports of American grain. They
have cheaper labor, but the exports of
American agricultural products in liWO,

amounting to fHio,(HH0(H), are sufficient
proof for some time yet that there ia not
likely to be successful rivalry Irom com-

peting sources. Uiwell Mail.

The Two President Theory.

There was some merit in the witticism
of Joseph Jefferson, who said in the
White House on Saturday that there
ougnt to lie two Presidents, one to work
and one to receive the public. The Pres-

ident on that day had fifty callers, to
each ot whom he was obliged to devote
considerable time, many of them being
men of importance of w hom be desired
information. Indeed, so great have be-

come the drafts on the time of a President
that it ia a wonder that lie is able to ac-

complish much in those lines which call
lor continued application. It has got to
be that night is the only time when the
necessary hours can be secured, nd this
ntlen means working until early morn-

ing. The drafts on the time and strength
of a President are so gi eat that it seems
very likely that in a fen-- years some-
thing must be done to relieve the strain.

Of course, the suggestion uf two Presi-

dents was a witticism. Any relief must
come in other waya. Perhaps, however,
Mr. Jefferson was not aware that the
suggestion was once brought fortvard
very seriously in this country by no less
an authority than John C. Calhoun. It
was in his last days In the Senate, while
the Clay coin promises were being dis-
cussed, that this proposition waa bp light
forward. Calhoun was almost In his
grave and bis speech against the compro-
mises was read by a fellow Senator,
though Calhoun yvas present like a dis-

embodied spirit. The plan for a dual
Presidency waa not set forth in his
speech. Rut Renton says that Calhoun's
theory was that the country could not
exist under then existing conditions
which was true enough, and that the
compromises would fail, which was also
true. Calhoun's idea was for the slave
Stales to elect a President and the free
States one also, and no bill was to be-

come a law unless signed by both. This
w as, pi rhaps, tl o worst remedy of all,
for it would have brought about a com-
plete deadlock on anything that con-
cerned slavery, thour.ll that is probably
w hat the author wanted,

Calhoun d ed in a few days and bis
proposal was never taken up seriously.
It is quite certain, however, that the
President will before long have to cur-
tail Ids receptions of individuals or else
leave most of his executive work to
heads of departments, something Roose-
velt is not likely to do. Phila. Inquirer.

Sceakixq of Roosevelt as a type, the
Philadelphia Times says abroad as well
as at home the new President is recog-

nized to be a positive factor. A Jiorlin
journal of prominence says that he is "an
American President," A leading Rus-

sian paper calls biin "the perfect type of
the American of to day." Less than two
months in office he cn be spoken of with
familiarity in all parts of the world. His
policy seems to be understood before-

hand. He la looked upon as the Presi-
dent of the "new America," the America
which is the home of "the American
peril" and the vigorous new life growing
nut of the war with Spain.

State of Onto, City of Toledo, j

Lucrs CorsTY,
Fkank J. Chenky makes oath that he

is iIih senior partner ot the firm of K. J.
Cheney t Co., drying business in the
City l Toledo, County and State afore-s-

', ami hat said firm will pay the sum
of ON K HUNDRED HOLLARS f.r
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not he cured by the use of Hall's

Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
in v presence, this tit li day ol December,
A. D. lw.si.
seal. A. W. OLEASON,

Solan Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces ot the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

Tourist Cars on Hie Nickel Dale Road

Semi- - weekly Trat.scontinental Tourist
Cars between the Atlantic and Pacific
coast, are operated via the Nickel Plate
Road and its connections. Tourist cara
relered to afford the same sleeping ac
enmmodations with same class of mat-

tress and other bed clothing that are pro-

vided In the regular Pullman sleeping
car service. These tourist cars leave
Boston, Mondays and Wednesdays, and
leave San Francisco, Tuesdays and Fii- -

davs. Same cara leave Buffalo via the
Nickel Plate Road at 1:00 a. m., Tues-

days and Thursdays for the west, East-boun- d

leave Chicago, Tuesdays and Sat
urdays at p. in. Herths in these
Tourist cars are sold at greatly reduced
rates. Conveniences are offered without
extra cost lor healing food or preparing
coffee or tea, affording every facility for
comfort on a long journey, especially for
families trave.ing with children. Low
est rates may be obtained alwaya via the
Nickel Plate Road lor all points East or
West. For special information regarding
all trains on the Nickel Plate Road, ill'
eluding the tourist care, cosult the near
estajent of the Nickel Plete Road, or
call at or address City Ticket Office 920

Stalest., Erie, Pa, II. C. Allen, C. P. A

T. A. No. tt

The excitement incident to traveling
and change of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea, and for this reason
no one sic old leave home without Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Rernedv. For sale bv Killmer Bros.

and W, O. Wilkins, West

9

Big (.'amp is rirnly.
Under the above caption the Oil Oi'y

Derrick expatiates nicely on the plenti-tild- e

ol big game, deer, bear, etc.. In the
vicinity of that bustling city. While it
has long been understood that Od City
nas been noted for yeara back as a great
place for game of all sorts a veritable
preserve In rooming on
telephone poles, rabbits rating up the
cahtyage and girdling the lawn shrubbery,
and skunks Infesting cellars and base-

ments, the why's aud w herefores of it all
have not been generally understood,
hence the Derrick's dissertation Is timely
and of more than common Interest. It
says :

To many to whom the topography of
the country in the Immediate vicinity of
Oil City is unfamiliar it seems strange
that so many deer can be found within
practically sight and sound of Oil City,
but the fact is that the shelter in the
woods in this section is such that lht-- s

annuals and bears find an almost ideal
home. S arting at Horse creek, three
miles from town, one arrives at w hat ia

known as the Red Brush thickets, and
can travel for days without getting out of
tills thick woods through Venango, For-e-- t.

Warren, Cameron, McKran and Elk
counties. It is tuyy that between here
and Lineville, a distance of about 15

miles, meat of the timber has been cut
down iu the daya when lumbering w as
the principal business of this section and
antedating the oil producing business,
but the heavy timber has been succeeded
by a second growth of red oak and this is
known as Red Brush thicket.

The brush grows to a height of from
six to fifteen teet, and tho leaves do not
fall to the ground. Urowing to a less
height are briars and unall pine trees
that hold what snow falls, and under-
neath all are the brush piles or "slash-
ings," making a combination through
which it is almost impossible fur a hunt
er to work bis way and which prevents
one from, at timesseeiug more than 10

or 12 Teet in trout of him. The deer find
forage In the buds of the smaller under-
brush and grass that is left tare through
the shelter afforded by the red brush,
pine and th'ckets, and while hunting
patties are numerous, not only during
the legal season, but also during earlier
and later periods, the defense ottered by
the thickets practically prevents the ex-

termination of the herds of deer that find
feed and breeding places In them.

All of the tour deer killed by local
hunters have been yearlings, showing
that the old deer have not left this sec-lio-

hut are more wary and able to avoid
the hunters. The "crossing' known to
the veteran hunters ol ,"0 years ago are
used by the yearling deer. The
spike buck killed on Saturday by .lack
Dempsey and Bbly McAiee was shot on
the McPbarson crossing, ami on Sunday
when A. Gilbert, of the south side, passed
over the road on hia way home Irom a
visit to Clarion county, he saw the trail
of a deer that had used the same crossing
and back of the tracks of the deer wai the
trail ol a man close behind It.

The same conditions that preserve the
deoroflhis section from the armv of
hunters perm it I ears to find shelter, and
although this game is scarce there have
been srveral seen in this iinmediiUo
neighborhood within a few years. Last
season a big black bear was killed near
the boat house at Henry's bend, and this
season another bear, supposed to be its
mate, has been seen by Mr. Nail, who
has charge of the boat house property.
He has seen the animal on three (I liferent
occasions, the last time on Thursday
night when be was aroused by the cries
of alarm made by bis pigs and caused by
the bear trying to enter the pen. Me fore
the hunter could slip into his clothing
and get his rifle bruin bad disappeared.

FOUR f.'EN EADLY HU T.

Ou uf Tlirin Jumped m 1.:kv1
!'vnitrti f Hr: rliiut.

FA Ma KIVKIi. Mrs.. Nov. 1...!-it- .

city einpli'.vim with wri i.tiisly injur-- l.y
tin (xil""ii.n iif ilyiiiiiniti' yisrnl:iy ui'rtr-lh-

nml the fnrt'iiiui;. Kimi'iir i.tUn',
vriU .li.-- .

Wutrr ili 1'iiitnuMit in., wi'iv tvl'iyiuc
iM'S unit in t'rn v;ititiu', h'.istin v;is

.nvryiiiy. A lnilt luxl bn-- lirilli'il in n

lin k fur t lie curt rHlp' ii:nl the foiviu in
nttcmi'tt il to ilrhv in a rnrtridv with
n liiiiiiiiK-r- In Im'jtuii to pound
it w itli lintli twt. There wm n cni-- h

ni:l when the smoke rlcireil four ineii
were l.vinj: o; tlit Kromut.

BRITAIN'S GREAT STORM.

Totnl l.iir-- of Ufa May Never He Known,
Hut It I. Over IMll.

LONDON, Nov. lo. It is still
to estimate the total loss of life

nml property resulting from the pro-

truded gale ami probably the full ex-

tent of the d lunge will never be known.
Tone of wreckage of unidentified ves-

sels are still being thioivn up. Alto-
gether it is knoyvn that some .VI vessels
have been yem-ke- along the British
coasts. Thirty-fou- r cf these have been
absolute wrecks, involving, it is

n loss of more tlinii IN) drowned.
The Yarmouth lifeboat disaster nloln
leaves 44 fatherless children.

Kiliprrt Mnnmrial Arch For 1.1,

PICK IN. Nov. IS. The empress doyv-ng-

has issued another edict eulnirizin.
lire late Li Hung Chang ami ordering
the erection of n tncinoiial arch near his
birthplace. The edict also directs that
the rank of iuartuis, conferred upon the
etrlest son of the late Chinese statesman
Iu his own li.'hl. shall descend llir it'li
Zi gem rations. It eon firs high rank
f.pon the olhii-- suns of Kail ,j up,,,,
yyhoin tin posthumous rank of a tunr-ipii- s

has been bestowed, ami confers dig-

nities iipnn his grandsons, together with
lucrative offices.

Confessed li.epiiilinrlsin at Revival.
ItlNtlHAMTOX. X. y.. xv. l.V..

lie .Mosher. mrisl oil years, of llariers-ville- .

startled the uttciuhints lit n revival
nt the Methodist chinch , .;.ls,
Windsor ! biy night by eonressii,.
that he set lire- - to th,. Methodist lunch
nt Iiinnville, June J7 last. Ho told tli"
ciinirrciriitioii tlmt he iunl no motive in
sctlinir lire to tin- - church nml that the

liri.I so preyed upon his mind th.it
mild sili-u- no loni.-er- . The
.-
- man is said to be weak ineiitiiily.

Oiliest Mellimlinl yiiul.lrr llesil.
Hl.tlOMINCTdX. 111., Nov.

llelir.v Itoyy iiiiiii. pi.rhnps the nldctl
.Mi'lhoillsl per llehel- yy hir yy ns uctive ill
tlic pulpit up to the time ,,r his ileath, '

lied here yesterday 'X. ,.

ueiiel:isl f lr 77 ynn s and I aiiu fn-- I

nuns tiironL'hottt tin- - Souih for nbnli- -
'

lirrii utterancr-- duriui; the yvnr. Sim--

SlW he has been a circuit rider tlnmii.'li
Illinois.

Special II miters Kales
Hi giiiing Nov. "ih, until Nov. SOtli, the
Nickel I'late Road will sell hunters tick-
ets to parties of :t o' more traveling to-

gether to Mcdiine or Payne, or stations
between these points, to So. Whitley or
Willvale, or stations between these
points, at one fare for the round trip.
Return limit Dec. 'J. obtain detailed in-

formation from nearest Hue nt of the
Nickle Plate Road, or call at or sd lresa
City Ticket Office KO St Uo St., Erie, Pa.,
II. C. Allen, C. P. A T. A. No. Vlt0,-:- lt

A (.tea I Railway.

The Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul My,
is running Electric Lighted Trains ol
Compartment Cars, Standard Sleeping
Cars, HiilTet Library Smoking Cars,
Dinn iig cars and Coaches, belyveen
Chicago, Milyvaukee, St. Paul ami
M intieapolia.

Hull'et Observation parlor Cars on day
trains between Chicago, St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

Kleclric Lighted Trains of Sleeping Cars,
Hull'et Library Smoking Cars, Dining
Cars ami Coaches between Chicago ami
Des Molues, Omaha and Sioux City.

Solid Trains between Chicago and North,
ern Wisconsin and the Upper Penin-
sula of Michigan.
Solid Trains betyvecn Chicago and
Iowa, Minnesota, Southern and Cen-

tral Dakota,
fhe finest Dining Cars and Sleeping

Cars. Klectric Reading Lamps iu
berths.

6.IIH0 miles of rosd in Mi noise, Wiscon-

sin, the upper Peninsula of Michigan,
Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, South

ami North Da ota.
Ticket Agents everywhere soil tickets

over the Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul RaiUay, or address John It.
Pott, District Passenger Agent, 810

Park Bldg., Pittsburg. 3t

Jumped' on a Ten Penny nil
Tho little daughter of Mr. J. N. Powell

jumped on an inverted rake mnde id ten
penny nails, and thrust one nail entirely
through her loot and a second one haif
way through. Chamberlain's Pain Malm
was promptly applied and five minutes
later the pain had disappeared and no
more suffering yyas experienced. In
three days the child ivas wearing her shoe
as iisusl with absolutely no discomlort.
Mr. Powell is a well known merchant of
rorklaml, . Paul Halm is an antisep-
tic and heals such injuries yvithouc ma-
turation ami In one-thir- the time re-

quired by the usual treatment. For sale
hv Killmer llros,, Tionesta, W. (J. Wil-
kins, West Hickory, Pa.

IS 1.1 KK WOIITII i.ivim; f
Then don't neglect a cough or cold,

when oiii.v twenty-fiv- e centswjll
buy a iioltlo of Mexican Syrup. It is so
siaithing, and so many consumptives
have been made well try its use. Read
some ot the tes'imonies on the wrapper
around each bottle that prove this rem-
edy m re sure lor deep seated colds,
habitual coughing and even consump-
tion, than any other lemerly known to
physicians in nv of whom recommend
and it where less etracacioiis remedies
tall.

Pale. Puny, Children.
I f a chilli has a bad smelling breath, if

it bnbilnally picks its nose, il it is cross
ami nervous, if it does not sleen soundly,
il tt ia hollow-eyed- , if it has a pale, blood-
less complexion, if il is growing thin and
lileless, give it Mother's Worm Syrup
nml you will remove the cause of Its dis-
tress' quickly. Then will 'ts littlecheeks
get res' and rosy, its appetite and digesti-
on improve, and its health be belter.
P ice only 25 cents. No other worm-kill- er

so effective.
Be Not Deceived.

Don't think you can neglect youi
healin ami reach tdd aun. 'i he way to
longevity Is t. be kind to natiire and
then nature will be kind lo you. Con-fcti- p

tion, inactive liver, etc., are foes to
nature. Mexican Root Pills help nature.
Try them. They cure by cleans ng and
strengthening. -

Pain Can Be Cured.
Why sutler pain? Pain is trying to kiil

you. Why not kill pain. Nothing kills
pain, either internal or external pain, so
quickly and so effectively as Ooocli'a
tiuick Keliel. Cures cramp and colic.

A Complete Cure.
hen you take ooeb's Sarsaparilla

you tinil it a complete cure tor bad blood,
Pile-in- e Cures Piles I

Money refunded if it ever tails.
Anti-Agu- e cures chills and fever.

Ts l he Public.
Allow me to say a few words in praise

of C'hainberlaiu's Ceuuh Ro'oedy. I had
a very evero coriuli and cold and leared
1 would get pneumonia, but after taking
the second dose of this medicine I felt
better, three bottles of it cured my cold
ami the pains in my chest disappeared
entirely. I am most respectifully yours
for health, Kalph H. Mevers,

St., Wheeling, W. Va. Sold by
Killmer Itros., Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins,
West Hickory, Fa.

Saw Mill Tor Sale.

We have at our null below Warren one
complete saw mill, equipped with Sterns'
spring sets, and si o her lighter mill
which we will dispose of at a very
reasonable rate. Anyone desiring to
purchase a mill will do well to call and
examine then, or address us either at
Warren or Tionesta.

tf. Warrkn IjL'mbkk Company.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion will lio made to the (Jovernorol
on the aith day or Nov., A. D.

llsJl, by Krank McNeal, K. A. Yetter,
W. S, ( aldorwood, Kred W, Iteeso and
Oscar II. Johnson, under the Act of As-
sembly entitled, "An act to provide for
the Incorporation and regulation of cer-lai- n

corporations." approved April ad,
ls74, and the supphments and amend-iii- i

ids thereto, for the charter of an in-
tended to be called "The
Blue Jay Supply t'o opany" the charac-
ter aud object ol w hich is, "Trailing ami
liealing in Itinera! Merchandise" ami
for these purposes p, have, possi- -a ami
enjoy all the rf.hts, benefits ami privi-
leges of said act ol Assembly, its suppli-ment- s

and auiei ilinenis thereto.
St T. F. Kitciiey, Soliciter.

For Cold
Weather

We have a full liue iu wool
Htid cottou from the smallest
sites lo the largest

For Jlen,
For Woiiifu,

For C'liihlrt-J- i

A special heavy weight cotton
for B"Y ami Girl) Just I lie

thiug lor school wear' Our
Price are right.

ROBINSON.

The Larqest
and Most Attractive

MILLNERY

STOCK
I haveevershown
now open and on
sa e, embracing
everything new

VKrr and desirable in

TRIMMED AND
yVV. 'y.v' 'ir V UNTRIMMED

HATS,
nad a general as-

sortment of

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS.
I have also added a nice line of

Ladies' and

Children's

Hosiery, I
Ladies' M;1;

Furnishing 1

Goods. : J ;

Embroidery liV

vniw fly

Perfumes, and
Toys of all kinds

MxtS. If e. lfl'CUt
ENDEAVOR, PA

'."V

iJ' 'V" w

ViT F.

10 IIK.iI OF

First Class Horses

At Private Nale

or Hxchnnge.

Until further notice I will beat
BROOKVILLE FAIR GROUNDS

With a full stock of high grade Ohio and
native horses, drivers, general business
and draft horses. All horses guaranteed
as represented.

Ellra lot of Heavy Draft lloiges.
GRANT SHUSTER.

CAST IRON

A Little Timely Talk
l'rice Jo the talking iu the average businesi

transaction. The truth of this a aiemeul
mi the inlriiisio sloe of lite article ode red.

This store is alight on Dry (J rod- -, It' Itlght
ill Shoes, it's iti(!it ' it Furnishing goods, It's
ltlgllt mi (iroceiie-- , an. I alight mi every Ar
tide of Men-han- se we handle. Its the Itlght
lirNst in all that pertains to (iooituess iu qu lily
as well as Liwiuss in 1'iice thai lias caused our
business in grow We are all liable I error, but
if tee error we make il Itiftllt. Our reputa-
tion stand fir that. Come riiii examine our
guntl anil prices. You will then hi rea'v to
throw awav' Your Cat a lone, tie It you can't come
Write.

HEATH
Up-to-Da-

A. Watni Cook, A. II.

President,

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Ciok, G. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. V. HlU'hey,

DIRrcTOKS

Kobiuson, Win.
Halo, Kelly.

Collections remitted for day pr.yinnnt low rales. We promise custom
the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Intercut pld tints

deposits. Tour yatronage respectfully solicited.
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OUKNKO FULTON,

Nfanufiirturer and iWler
HARNESS, UOLURS, BRIDLES.

And kinds

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
l IONKSTA. PA.

That's what most
ery lad? says wheo
ibey look nur Dew
jftreNN Footwear.
The smartest Patent
Lealber shoes are here.
tyle shows out ev-

ery line, lace and but-

ton. No fancy prices
for style never!

would be just tbe thing for Nfhool Mioen
wire more pliabl ' and not quite sn heavj.

Tbe next best thing our "Twin Owl" Calf
Shoes fir boys and girls. Fall shoes ate
nearly ail sizes and widths, Try a pair of
these good shoes f 1.50 aud $1,75.

and heavy shoes f.ir

moo die kiud tha
give that easy feeling

your feet, We have
all styles from the wide
French toe tlio most
fashionable dress shoe.
Come to for shoes
and rubbers and save
money every

Dealers in

Kri.lt. Wm. Smkarbaiioh,
Cashier. Vice P reaideu

PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Smnarbaiigh,
J. T. II.
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Maile possible ("or modest puck-e- l

books hy our line of S3 00 anil
$3.50 Shoes for nu n. Time shoe
are famous for their nquii.it.- - fn,
their l liuli liliaplii eis, their ab-

solute roil lort anil their srvi l

le i) tl si i lies. An uiifr)ualeil
Coinhlnalion uf Esse, Elegance
and Economy. The latest styles
ar il iresesl a il lis nilsninest
leathers Enamel Box (Jalf, Vi i,
Vel rUr Calf, Talent Leather,
Pat- - n' Calf and lilack Uiusiaii
(Ml' -- All Si v lea J3 00 and S3 50

Cor. Centre, Seneca, & Sycamore Sis

Oil, CITl, lA.
I'boiiu 2:l,.

Aren't they handsome?

WATER PROOF SHOES,

k FEIT.

NATIONAL BANK,

JOE LEVI,

Tionesta Cash Store


